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SUFFRAGETTE PILGRIMS ON HIKE TO WASHINGTON
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SHIPPING A #/#/susas;:?'
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6nn Rise*.. ,
Time used is Atlantic standard.
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nPORT OF ST. JOHN.
Sailed' Yesterday.

gtmr Bray Head, Butt, Belfast, 
Thomson Co. general cargo.

Stmr Bornu, Dutton, Nassau, Havana, 
and Mexican ports via Halifax, J T 
Knight Co, general cargo.

CANADIAN* PORTS.

Halifax, Feb 12—Ard. stmr Ionian, Glas
gow; Royal -Edward, Bristol.

Sid—Stmrs Manchester Inventor, Man
chester; Volturno, New York; Oranmore, 
Boston; City of Sydney. New Tork.

BRITISH PORTS.
London, Feb 12—Ard; stmr Montrose, 

8t John.
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SAVE MONEY
When Yoy Buy
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*VJ. FOREIGN PORTS.
New- York. Feb 12-Ard. schr Maud R 

Dudley, Portland (Me).
New York. Feb 12—Sid. schrs Lawson. 

Shelburne (NS): Ann J Trainer, Calais.
Vineyard Haven. Feb 12 Sid, schrs 

Percy C. Halifax I NS); Willie M Max
well. Calais.

Antwerp. Feb 12-rArd. stmr Mount Tem
ple, St John.'
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Daily Hints
For the Cook; J

i M

mmmwmMm Suffrage!», led by •‘Gen.*’ Rosalie Jones, 
arc on tlieir “pilgrimage” to Washington

WÊSÊin lrage7emLmt™tion kth,Pd»y bYore^e | APPLE AND CRANBERRY PIE
presidential inauguration. | Line a pie plate with a mce pie crust ;
^iSoTi M 'j and bake; then fi» with 11-W of cook- j

‘•pilgrims” on their long journeys to the ,:ed ‘apples, one cup Of cranberry sauce 
Holy Land in the middle ages. The cloaks - sweetened to taat* and a little nuttneg. Mix 
_ _ rain-proof, and have capes which can ^ togetj,er. make » frosting of the whites

Tneidc°the M big of two eggs and brown in oven,

ets to carry provisions Snd personal lug FRUIÇ PfJDDING.
gage. ,, „ . ... , Bake batter pudding with fruit—Quart-
JS 5 . -. P...a <•». - rtf
tuehen,8 N. -E, was reached that night, milk, two eggs, quarter pound oi fruit, 
Tired and cold they quit in tens and t'ven- half ounce of blitter, sugar. Put flour in 
ties. . a basin, add ntiarter teaspoon of fcalt, stir

in gradually half pint of milk, 
ficiëntly liquid beat with a spoon. Break 
an egg into a cup, a)dd it to the batter, 
beating lightly till thoroughly mixed, then 
repeat with the second egg- Grease a pie 
dish—grease it well—and podr in batter. 
Take quarter pound of sPy fruit, sprinkle 
it into the batter, and put two or three 
pieces of butter on top. Put dish in oven 
to bake for half an hour. When taken 
out sprinkle some sugar on the top. *

*- ncuan,
MARINE NOTES.

C M Kcrriaun reports th« schooners 
Itauia M Lunt and Luella loading lumber, 
the former for New York, the other for IcOo-

.
hour and a quarter from the present 

summer time.
Halifax, N. S.. Feb. 12-Tlie steamship 

Uranium sailed today for New York, ihc 
amount of her salvage by the steamabip 
Rappahannock at Chebucto Head was fix
ed by the admiralty court at MO,000 and 

bond for thin amount was given before 
the Uranium left port.

This is based on 22 per 
appraised value of the ship and cargo.

an
Boston. „

The schooner- Pcsequid, (' M Kernson, 
has been laid up.

The schooner Walter Miller, C M Ker- 
lison, has been laid uj> at St Martins.

Two days behind her schedule, the Pick- 
ford and Black steamer Oruro, reached 

‘ Halifax from the British West Indies and 
Demerara with passenger» and cargo. On 

crew of the

are

L

cent, of the

:board were the shipwrecked 
JvaHave sc honor Muriel M Richard, which
Sprung aleak and foundered last month off . CRESCENT FAIR.

' Dog Isla»d. near 6t Kitt=_ She was then t fair aid ,f the Temple

tL‘cs£%K was. » a; ssarte
Un, Hirtlc. Angus H.mmelman «.d Amo. ^ rende: fi? ^ ,vm aml Commissioner Schofield The matters
JLcbaidsOn. , , , . , , ,l- . -ri ,j00r prize was won by Mrs. to be-taken un with the Icdcial govern

Captain Bale .aid that hehad had t play. Te J! ticket 208. The other ment include the city's requests to com-
roughest passage this tr.plL ‘ïw^latuî- prize verniers were as follows; Hoopla, E. plete at least one more steamship berth
perienced for many years, rrorq oatur prize win el n , , c.[.m,lr bowl- before next season, to provide more room

little headway, t.kmg five and a half days Coleman. ___________ » Carves at West St. John from 750 to
from Bermuda. a run she U4“»115' ““** .... rraj- y M C. A. 1,000 or 1.200 feet, and to provide a float-

The monthly meeting of the Physical ing entne for handling heavy cargo in the 
wi* h-y ;cae and snow squalls and a —e of the W'^. ^e harbOT-

<J'],1,"''an*^tcrview with the Montreal Star new uniforms for the basketball team were
™ Cd«v G M. Bosworth, vice-presi- approved of. and the instructor was au- 
dent of the V. P. K., said that a fine new thorized to liave two bubble drinking foun- 
steamer for the St. John-Digby route was » tains installed in the gymnasium. A sec- 
now being constructed and would be ready j ond course in night school work will 
for service in the early summer. It would' commenced tins evening in tire Y. M C. 
liave a speed of 22 knots and would make j A. Some new students will also be ent 
t^e trip in two hour., cutting off about1 ing. j

1 When snf-'1
HARBOR MATTERS

were in confer-
!
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f

:
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CROWN PRINCESS OF HERNIARY
TO WEN IN OCTOBER

OPEN LAND NEAR Cl
FEU KM SUESLittle Beauty Chatsi

It' was at a charity dinner. A careless

say a few words appropriate to the oc- gust, son of the Dudce of Cumberland, will 
casion?” take place in October next. s

By BLANCHI BEACON The possibilitv of opening up the largo 
stretch of land between Millidgeville road 
and the Kennebeccasia for use as indus ;

the attentiontrial sites, was brought to 
of the city commissioners yesterday, and ^ 
will be given attention by the commieeion- 
er of public lands. The comnussKmere al
so inspected the land in Cedar Grove Cré
ent, which the Parks’ estate is sub^ivid- 

and where the city bas been asked,

The Art of Smiling
This may be somewhat difficult for you to 
do at first but in a little while you will 

think of opening your mouth when

ODAY I am a smile expert, intent 
upon showing you why and 

how von should smile. Please lis
ten intently while I give you my 
ideas ou Jhis subject.

In the first place the right kind of a 
smile will eveneually cause one or two dim-

which is

T never 
you smile.

Open ^our lipe as widely as you pleaee, 
lady fair, but- keep the mouth closed, as 
no one cares to see its red interior. The 
open-mouthed smile is a thing of horror

'l
mg,
to take over streets.

Did You Ever Count Mr. Green—"No, my dear, I will not tell 
you what t’m going to give yon for 
Christmha. Why can’t you women bb 
corttent to* wait and be surprised 

Mrs. Green—“Oh, you tell me noW. It 
you keep your word I’ll be quite surprised 
enough.”

"'5 ■- pies to put in an appearance,
£

b<v.

Y our Own. Heart-Beat ?

mthumps” when you run hard,
It “flutters'* from excitement and emotion.

Tea and Coffee^drinking makes it do both !

The Heart “
1

}

fine watch and is mighty careful that no harm comes to his timepiece. It

or no attention until

Gets right
down andMany a person carries a very 

ticks 120 times each minute, and he winds it once a day.
His heart* (wound up for a lifetime) beats about 72 times each minute, but he gives it little 

Nature forces the fact home that it Is working too fast or ioo slow.
If the watch ticked faster It would run down more quickly.

x *

< ■ Try I 
your

891B*i®ll!lfà
f A \ %l

i

Kitchen
Floor *7?

« mHow about the heart?
Thousands “whip” their hearts into unnatural action by the use of tea and coffee.

or coffee contains from 1 'A to 3 grains of caffeine, a poisonous drug. Its effects are subie, but sure.
flony t/s*s »fHf
ijs/fter^GtoA cup of tea

A pretty good way to find out whether tea and coffee are harming YOU is to
/

THIS WOMAN’S 
TROUBLES GONE

Count Your Own Heart Beat and should be tabooed by all lovers of
beauty. .

Tilt your chin up when you smile, as tins 
look. If you

a consummation devoutly to be hoped for,
: ag dimples mean youth and innocence, 
j In the second place—what? I will tell 
I you. Smiles make the face look young 

and supples the facial muscles.
| In the third place, smiles are becoming 
to each and all, as they denote happiness 

all admire a happy, smiling coun-

ff you find an irregularity—faster or slower than about 72 Beats
per minute—and value your future health and comfort

Stop Tea and Coffee
gives you a most engaging 
van also manage to curl your upper Up 
back, do so, as this will give you a pret
tier emile. , .

Don’t smile crookedly, ae then people 
know there iti a tooth missing.

Last, but not least, vary your smiles. 
Cultivate the coquettish smile, the happy 
smile and the serene smile. Practice and 

alone will make you letter per-

I

Terrible Cramps, Dizzy Spell* 
Nervousness, Misery—Her 

Story of How She Got 
Well Again.

and we
tenance. ,

Now let me tell you how to smile, l ou 
may think you know how but there aie 

' smiles and smiles. For instance, the stiff 
wooden smile is not worthy of its name. 

Try smiling with your teeth together.
This can be done without any sense of loss by shifting to practice 

feet in the art of smiling.

POSTUM Hindsboro, IU.-“Yourremedies have 
relieved me of all my troubles. I woult 
have such bearing down misery and 
cramps and such weak, nervous, c*az$ 
spells that I would have to goto bed. 
Some days I could hardly stay up tong 
enough to get a meal.

“The doctor’s medicine did me no goo* 
so I changed to Lydia E. Pinkham’sVeg. 
etable Compound and got good result! 
from the first bottle. I kept on takinj 
it and used the Sanative Wash with it 
until I was well again. I think ever; 
woman who suffers as I have, could tak« 
no better medicine.”—Mis. Chablbi 
Mattison, Box 68, Hindsboro, I1L

!

AIDING IDE LOCAL FIGHT
AGAINST THE WHITE PLAGUEr

of the St. 
for the Prevention of

The report of the nurses
\

rebullder to work in place of a John Association 
I Tuberculosis for the month of January,
I showed that a total of 73 people had been 
' treated, 53 of them were adults and 20 
' chilrreu. The dispensary was opened nine 

! Jays, five for children and four for adults.
. There were 51 prescriptions filled, 38 for 
! adults and 13 for children. There were 10 

treated for phthisis pulmonary.
under observation and 

died. There were 120 visits made.
iif the association wishes

The breakfast cup will be just as hot and satisfying and you will have set a
makes 16 ounces of better 

could buy ready
This recipe

rCypos.um is made, by special process, from choice Norfhern Whea! and the juice of Southern Sugar-cane.

any other drug. It is really a food-drink, nourishing and invigorating.

cough syrup than you 
made for *2.50. A few doses usually con
quer the most obstinate cough—stops even 
whooping cough quickly. Simple as itje. 
HO better remedy can be had at any 
price.

Mix two cups 
one cup of warm 
minutes. Put 2% ounces 
cents' worth) In a 16-ounce bottle, then 
add the Sugar Syrup. It has a Pleasant 
taste and lasts a family a long time. Take 
a teaspoonful every one, two or tniee 
hours.

You can

It is

absolutely free from caffeine or
Postum now comes in an improved form called of granulated sugar with, 

water, and stir for 2 
of Ptnex ififty Testimony of Trained Nurse.

C&thlamet, W aah.- 
“I am a nurse an 
when I do much lift

__ ill ing I have a femal
feel this take hold of a cough f <*&'TV weakness, but I takMasarsahTiSj» r~ Is y-sBfs

and is slightly laxative, too, which Is A9ML *9* jM* Vegetable Uon 
helpful. A handy remedy for hoarseness i pound and I came
croup, bronchitis, asthma and all throat , p„ ÆEgjZraKjS; say enough in prni
“"•rimeffe’ct Of'plne on the membranes is W of
well known. Plnex is the most valuable ^ I |Nf M \\ ommend it for 1
concentrated compound of Norwegian /ffSS-lY I male troubles. ”
;VndallP,the narrai hea,,'^ plnè^femems. MtsTELVA BARBEE EDWARDS, Box 6 

Other preparations will not work In this Çathlamet, Wash.
f°Thlsapinex and Sugar Syrup recipe has ! The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham 
attained great popularity throughout the ; ve~etable Compound have thousands - 
United States -and Canada. It has often | T aq those above—they tell tl
been Imitated, though never successfully, such letters as tnose a .

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or \ truth, else they could not have Deen c 
promptly refunded, goes with this tamed for love or money. This media 
Your druggist line Plnex, or will | «tranger—it has stood the test 1

If not. send to the Plnex is no Strange*
■ years.

patients 
Fifty-seven were 
one! : 'ostum :■The treasurer 
to acknowledge the following an.ounts re
ceived during January: LeB. Larrite,
Miss Bayard. Mrs. H. IL McLean, E. L. 
Rising and Robert Morrison *5 each, 
Scovil Bros.. Ltd., 3: J. A. Likely, R. 
O’Brien and Mrs. M. B. Edwards. «2 each, 
The following gave #1 each: Miss Millett 

Varvill, Lasli. Mrs. h

4

4__ m

reduced to a soluble powder. A level teaspoonful in a cupIt is regular Postum percolated at the factory and 

with hot water makes a delicious beverage instantly.
Postum has been a revelation of comfort to an 

are interested In having your due of health, try the change to Postum

Friend, George
Moore, George Blake, Mrs. II. (E Marr,
H R McLcIlan. Father Mcaliim, Mra L.
Isaacs. Dr. Bonne», J. D. P. Lewm, Mrs.
J ]). P. Lewin, Mrs. C. F. deFore* Mrs.
LeB. Thomson. F. L. O'Regan. D D Mc
Arthur. Mrs. Ralph Robertson, XV. Hard 
ing, Percy F.vanS, H. V. Olive. Dr M . 1 
Broderick. W. Gilbert. A. M. Ming.
Dr. Wet more, Dr. McAlpmc. Dp Bishop.
Dr. Corbett, Dr. Lunney, h. E. Wflhains

K. Williams, Mm. Garfield W lute money 
l’lincc Mrs. E. L. Jewett,Mrs. recipe.

4 Christie, Mrs. get It for you
• Co., Toronto, Ont

amazingly large number of people in the last 17 years. If you

“There’s a Reason”
. Mrs. F 

Mrs. E. A 
John Bullock. Mrs. W - 
Hgshy and Mi«. McLeod

I
Food Factories, Windsor, Ont. \\• Canadian Postum Cereal Co., LtiL, Pye

I1
X.

This Will Stop Your 
Cough in a Harry

Bave $2 by Making This Cough 
Syrup at Home.
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f LIPTONS
% JELLY TABLETS J

Every Little In blet bos a 
Flavor all/is ovJn

M
AmtAnd it tastes as 

delicious as it looks

trill
’5= ■
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